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OFFERS $15,000 
FOR WATERWORKS

Cost of Repairs and N et Halos 
Hill Cost $25,000 More, 

Says Engineer
. A flat offer of *16,000 for the 

water works of this city -was auth
orized (iy the city council at Its regu
lar monthly meeting Monday 
Ing, which price Is subject to a vote 
of the taxpayers, should the water 
company accept the offer.

The committee appointed 
cure information relative I 
estimated cost of repairing the pre
sent system and putting it in con
dition to deliver satisfactory service, 
finds that it will cost approximately 
between *25,000 and *30,000. This 
sum added to the *15,000 offered, 
for the plant would make the sys
tem cost the city around $40,000. 
The committee finds that the revenue 
after the cost of maintenance and 
other Incidentals are deducted, 
would ' Just about meet Interest 
such a bond Issue, and the attitude 
o f the council is that they are not 
overly enthusiastic whether the 
water company accepts Its offer of 
*15,000 or not.

The water committee also reported 
that Engineer Trlppett had siibmltted 
an estimate for the Installation o f 
an enilre new system supplied iby a 
pumping plant that would give the 
city adequate supply and pressure 
at a cost o f not over *28,000. Should 
the present water company ref us 3 
the *15,000 offer and fall to put the 
system In condition to meet the re- 

-qulrements o f the- aranohise, It is 
the plan o f the council to thoroughly 
Investigate the later proposition. The 
srater committee was instructed 
confer with the water company re
presentatives at once nnd come to 
some definite understanding. .

Clerk. McBain read the oflkmrs’ 
monthly reports which showed that 
Marshall Neltzllng made one arrest 
In July; Police Judge Selvage Im
posed *60 in; fines In June and' *5 
In July; town expenses for July were 
*274.20 and Treasurer Conlln re
ported a cash balance on hand 
August 1st of *5,370.14.

The council Is dolaylng the matter 
of fixing the tax levy for next-year 
until the Great Northern's suit 
against the city, in which It claims 
the last levy was Illegal, has been de
cided. Mayor Kllduff Is confident 
that a slight reduction of taxes 
be made for next yKr.

All members o f the council i 
present except Alderman W att

STATE EE DERATION OP WOMENS 
CLUBS

Plana are' going forward for the 
Stato Pederntlon i f  Women’s clnbs 
which will meet In Kallspell August 
25 to 29 Inclusive. 4

The local clubs have made ar
rangements for several features with 
which to entertain their guests. 
There will be a lawn party and an 
informal reception the opening night, 
a trip and picnic one afternoon and 

playlet given by some of the best 
of Kallepell’s talent.

District dinners will be held ___
second evening and department 
lunches during the noon hour o f the 
fourth day.

Kallspell will hold n flower show 
during the convention, prii 
while! will be awarded through the 
various civic organisations.

The local art oxhitflt will consist 
of scenes of Glacier park aSid vicin
ity. the work o f Kallapell and White- 
fish photographers.

Methodists Report 
Successful Year
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BERRY-PICKERS I 
SEE EIGHT BEAR !

METHODIST CHURCH

Here’s a true bear story I 
Grizzlies, black bear and Cuba, to 

the number or eight were seen on the1 
trip; ladies forced to climb trees; 
men without arms of any kind, eie.. 
etc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crum of this 
city and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell 
of the east side were on a huckle
berry trip cast of town one day last

could take a step & big grizzly bear 
stepped out Into the clearing and 
started toward them.

"Don’t run," Mr. Crum yelled to 
the ladlee, who were a few feet be
hind him, but the advise was un
heeded. Both ladles ran. and when 
■Mrs. Crum; "came too”  she found 
hereeif perched on a little limb at 
Cie ¡lightest point of a  large tama- 

week. While well up the slde^of th% rack- How she got thero, she cannot

“THE SIX FIFTY”

Coming to tho Thaatorium next 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 9 and 
10. It took a whole railroad train 
to make "The Six Fifty”—«rat it 
took more than that. It la a play 
made up o f the very so|ul8 o f its 
Characters;— a bit o f life transplant
ed to the screen.

He forgot their wedding anniver- 
sary—and it almost coet him a ilfe’s 
happiness. See "The Six Fifty’ ’— a 
Play all married folk cannot afford to 
miss. At 8 p. m„ 10 and 20 cents.

And a good comedy, "Tut-Tut- 
King.”  Sure good.

After the service at the Methodist 
church last Sunday night, at which 
Rev. c. G. Cole, district superinten
dent preached, "the congregation held 
their fourth quarterly conference, at 
which timo there waq an election of 
officers, a giving o f reports and the 
laying o f some plans.

The following trustees w 
elected; Duncan McBalu, J. O. Rog
ers, H. L. Lokensgard, C. E. Clem
ons and W. O. Clapper. J. C. Mc
Carty was elected as a new trustee, 

Mrs. Wm. Ford, Mrs. C. E. Hunt- 
singer and Mrs. O. M. Junkli 
reflected stewards, and two addi
tional oneB, D. McBain .and H. J. 

lies, were elected.
Tho Ladles’ Aid president, Mrs. F. 
Greene, reported that well over 

*400 had-been earned by that organ
isation during the year. The pastor. 
Rev. H. J. Frame! reported 37 full 
members and 9 other preparatory 
members as received during the year. 
The salary and other conference 
Items will be paid In full at «he end 
o f  the conference year, August 15th. 
The sum of *225 has been given to 
benevolenves and about *250 (iss 
been spent on repairs and Improve
ments to the church -property.

Reverend and Mrs. Frame were In
vited to return for nnaU*er yehr. 
with a slight Increase In salary.

iqpuntaln. and juet as they 
found some real huckleberry country 
Mr.'Howell raised the alarm that he 
wls sure he had heard a bear In the 
nearby bushes. He had scaroely fin
ished telling his suspicions whfcn 1 
cub sprang out and went up a near
by tree, immediately the mother 
bear put in an appearance, bat after 
calling Its offspring to come down, 
the two disappeared down the moun
tainside. *

The party had hardly resumed 
tlhelr berry-picking when another 
bear emerged from the bushes near
by and ambled off down the hllL Tho 
men then took out their field glaaae« 
and by looking closely, they iwere 
able so see three more hear st more 
or less distant points.

And then »m e  the real thrill.
While the men were still engaged 

in watching the bear through the 
glasses a crashing In the underbrush 
nearby was heard and before anyone

Services 8unday, August 10th: 
10:00 a. m.— Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.— Elk Park church 

training class.
2:00 p. m.— Soldiers’ Home.
8:00 p. m.— Worship.

............ ................ $  | The speaker next Sunday evening
* ♦ * * * * * • * ♦ * ♦ * ♦  will be Dr. H. El Clanrlght of West 

China, a physician who for 33 years 
has lived In that quirt o f the world 
as a medical missionary. Dr. Can- 
right was a member o f the Glacier 
Park Epworth League institute, and 
at present Is enjoying a vacation on 
Lake McDonald. From the vantage 
point of previous hearing and per
sonal acquaintance, the pastor gives 
the highest endorsement of him and 
urges a widespread acceptance o f the 
opportunity to add to our fund of 
information and Inspiration.

explain, as she- insists that she ha.l 
tteTer before climbed a tree in her 
life.
’ Mr. Crum gave a loud and gruff 

*?6hoo:”  but the animal came 
Mr. Howell picked up a large cjub 
*hd waved It viciously in the air 
and pounded it against some rocks.

The grizzly paused for n moment, 
apparently undecided as to whether 
he would attack or retreat. In the 
meantime Mrs. Crum war trying 
climb higher, Mrs. Howell was try
ing to find a tree she could, climb, 
Mr. Crum was trying to get down on 
his knees and Mr. Howell was look
ing around for another club to  re- 
neig the one worn out, when the bear 
turned from his course and lumbered 
off Into the undergrowth.

Returning to camp that night an
other large ..black bear was seon 
walking down the road ahead of the 
party, making eight In all seen that 
day.

MONTANA SOLDIERS HOME Upper East Side
Very quiet, so don’t «xpect newa j Mrs. M. H. Tuohy ¡and three 
Comrade Sadler went across the j sons and Mrs. Ed Connad o f Helena, 

ump and returned In good order. | who have been spending the past 
-Mi». -Shaw has returned .from JC*1-! W8*k visiting at the August Oertel 
ipell. ! bdroe and other relatives, left 9un-
Comrade J. P. Ellis o f Windsor, j d a y  f o r  homo- 

Mo., visited. j Mrs. Edna Howell left Thursday
Sergeant Gilman resigned and has for her home at Euffeno- Oro-  aftor 

left for Butte. Our former farmer,!!; *hort vislt wlth her raoth««’. Mrs. 
Mr. Stiles, has doned the chevrons ! Go8ney- Ruth and Lloyd Howell will 
and Is a full-fledged sergeant and Is j  r€’ma,n until school time, 
making good. Geo- Matthelsen was a business

We now have no more farmer than rtsitor In Whltefish Friday.

Plant Trout Fry 
Id North Fork

WATER O. K. AGAIN

Health Officer Daniels received a 
report from the state health depart
ment the first of the week showing 
that the second analysis o f the city 
water was satisfactory.

In the first examination submit
ted two weeks ago there was found 
a trace of contamination, due to the 
accumulation of mess and vegetation 
at the outlet of tho new reservoir. 
Joe Zorzl changed the sopply into 
tho old reservoir and cleaned ont the 
old one. and the water Is now Jnst as 
pure as It ever way, which Is claimed 
to be the best posslblo to secure from 
a gravity system.

PAST NOBLE GRAND CIRCLE 

A past noble grand circle was or
ganized during the past week at the 
home of Mrs. Jessie VanSdotter, by 
Mrs. Sara Modisett of Kallapell. The 
following officers were elected: 

President—¡Mrs. Eva Jordan.
Vice president— Mrs. Flora Bulla 
Sec. Trees.— Mrs. Anna Lew i»
All past noble grands are Invited 

to join. Meetings will be held 
a month at the homes o f the i 
bers.

New Cedar Camp 
Opens In Park

The O. W. Slack Lumber company 
of Kallspell, Montana, Is arranging 
to start a new cedar camp near Bel
ton, In addition to the camp which 
It started on McDonald creek 
spring. This will enable them 
double their output o f cedar poles 
and they expect to have 15,000 tc 
20,000 poles out by winter. Both 
camps sre located In Glacier Nation 
al park, near tho west entrance. TKo 
new camp will necessitate the con
struction of several miles ot railroad 
and a bridge across the Middle Fork 
of tho Flathead river just below- Bel
ton.

The poles taken ont this spring 
and summer are now In condition to 
ship and are being hauled to the Bel
ton yard preparatory to shipping. 
The timber Is prodneing some won
derfully fine poles, a large percentage 
of them -being class “A ”  poles from 
40 to 70 feet long.

The company’s cedar pole opera
tions at this point will cover a period 
o f from five to ten years. The new 
camp is In charge of “ Blackfe" 
Rhodes, formerly with C. F. Ewing 
company, and the old camp Is handl
ed by E. E. Drury, who has been as
sociated with G. W. Slack In the ce
dar business for a  number o f years. 
The sales are handled by Phil 
Pratt, through tho main office 
Kallspell.— Inter Lake.

Jaokrffbblt, but the farming Beiaaon 
is In the discard for this year. j|_ 
hay was stored this Season than at 
anytime since Rover was a pup. Tho 
garden Is great; bananas not quite 
ripe yet, but the pupgnn berry Is.

Comrade Gilmore has the lawn In 
fine shape. By the way. mowing the 
lawn was our Job while serving In 
the navy.

Comrade Axtell writes frequently 
from California -and seems to be hap
py and contented.

Col. Harlan-took a  load to Kalli 
pell on the 31st to attend the fuffisrai 
o f the late John H. King.

The heating plant is progressing.
Bally. Webster. McCann and 

Smakey meet In the 8moke Houaj, 
and to bear and see them playing 
solo one might think himself In the 
— well. In somethingvllke the foolish 
house. But never mind; they play 
solo, like old hands.

CORAH
Mrs. E. Tway and daughter, Doro

thy, of Great Falls are at their home
stead near Coram to spend a part of 
vacation.

Georgia Green and Dorothy

Mrs. Dougald Gilchrist o f Lake 
Five visited relatives In this vicin
ity thè past week.

G. W. Ford has been quite 111 the 
past week.

Elmer Howell and Art Peters were 
In Whltefish Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Johnston mov
ed Monday to the Sam Leighty pliRe 
near the Deer Park echool.

Geo. Mattheison was the first In 
this district to thresh, thresting 
his winter wheat and barley on Sat
urday. f

Rube lie Lelghty celebrated her 
10th birthday Monday by entertain
ing several little friends. Games 
were played, refreshments were 
nerved and a Jolly good time

For the first time in years, to the 
knowledge of the writer, trout fry 
wore planted in a tributary of the 
North Fork river last Sunday.

Shipment o f 30 cans of Eastern 
Brook trout fingerllngs arrived hero 
in charge of R. G. Funucan from the 
Bozeman hatchery. Half tho ship
ment was planted In Nine Mile 
lake and the other half In Red 
Meadow creek In the North Fork 
country.

Although the rivers In the Colum
bia Falla district are more extensive
ly fished than In any other part of 
the county, there has been very little 
attention paid to re-stocklng them. 
Tourists, fisherman from every part 
o f the county, to say nothing cf the 
people In the vicinity, literally line 
the banks of these streams through
out the fishing season, with the re
sult that thousands of trout »re  
caught eyery.year,'while tho restock
ing baa been practically nn.

An active campaign 
the streams In this locality should 
undertaken at once and the work 
continued until the streams re-popu- 
late'd at least to a point where they 
were a few years ago. Each succeed 
l,ng year sees a fulling off in the 
fishing In this locality and something 
should he done to remedy the aitua- 
Jllon.

Rival Whittlers 
Form New Club

The next meeting will be on 
the last Tuesday In the 
Mrs. Etta Huntsinger.,

Tway returned to Coram Friday after ; good-sized crowd was present and 
a visit with 'Mrs. W. McKinley at j enjoyed the meeting.
Somers. i The boys and girls of Bad Rook

Frank Campbell was a business | dlatr,rt met at the school house on 
visitor in Kallspell Thursday. I Fr,d«T  evening for the final- count in 

J « . «  O r » «  u l  * .  " I"  " n* ‘ f c  ™ *">
K .l*m  visited Mr,. O-rlUolT and 1 f “ ' 7 thr' e lS,ee l “ 1'  -
b .W  la Kallspell Sdada,. I tl" ’7 "> • «

„  _ tails, for which they received two
0 «  0 » .  .ad  reau ij Mr., T w .  ( „ „

f 0™,1*  ,nd I Of » 1 1 . «  had a~ a  daaaled b .
.  . , 1  W*  " * « •  ot -be district for «pedal II,

atteadod tb . Old Timer, picnic Sea- p r tm . Feat huadr.d .ad
I twenty-five gopher tails -were brought

_________________Shelby Ford out his ankle quite! in from another district, so could
BKLTON MAN LANDS SCHOOL | l “*1 week. Mr. Green took j  not be counted in this district.

CONTRACT h,m to a doc,or rrM »r  1» have the ---------------------
C. M. Blair o f Belton was award-1 ‘* oand dr«a8od- He Is aJRe to be f CAR RUNS OVER LAD

ed the contract for building ai new jaboul although the ankle la not Clarence Clapper, little son of Mr.
school house at Belton. The school | healed- | ®nd Mrs. W. O. Clapper, was pain-
board met Tuesday evening and j Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Martin drove fully bruised Tuesday evening when 
epened several bids and awarded Mr. ¡to  Kallspell Thursday. j he fell from the running board of

. Blair the contract because it was the | Mrs. Lloyd Pooler was shopping In j the Wm. Nelson car, the rear wheel
: lowest, his price being *1,950. j Kallspell Thursday. She attended ! passing qver his ankle.

(Contributed)
In the midst of polltlcal'cihaos and 

strife, financial depression, national 
and international unrest and up
heavals, there has been evolved and 

reated a new and Important (? ) or
ganization In Columbia Falls, upon 
whose fiery banner may be seen this 

Each guest presented her with revelation: "Independent Whittlers' 
handkerchief, and wished her 

many more hnppy birthdays, TWs club *8 made up of the se-
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wiles returned | Iect—<>r 18 u the cull--of the old 

to Helena -last Friday. ' ' lub of similar uselessness, and hold
Reverend Cole of Havre preached ! Ulelr meetlnE- brazenly and openly, 

at the Elk Piark church Sunday and I 0111 ln.th® Kennedy addition. There 
vocal solo by Mrs. Cole was also ' nre «  Present three members; Eu- 

much’  enjoyed. The annual report! gen* Bachelder, Pat McCarty and 
for the church year showed that nine ! ^ ,v*n Allison. -Mr. Bachelder, ever 
children were received Into full mem-1 m,>d'e8t Rnd unassuming, has con- 
bershlp and five adults from other fe88od candidly that ho Is president, 
churches were also received Into the f  vice President, secretary, treasurer 

and board o f managers, and holdschurch. Communion was had. A

e  onl V 
with 1 the

at once ami j the Chautauqua in the evening, 
building should he ready by tho j A son was born last Sunday (
i tho fall term starts. Mr. and Mrs. Lia LoreaU at Coram.

His father took his to Kallspell 
for treatment. Dr. Daniels being/out 

i of town when the accident occurred.

the controllng- Interest.
Although the organization Is still 

In the embryonic stage. Its Intelligent 
and humane (? ) leader has already 
released for suffering mankind a 
great boon for all sufferers of tooth
ache, earache, etc. To use tho lan- 
gnage of this scientific wood destroy
er. "when afflicted with the afbove 
maladies put qpme gravel In your 
shoes.”

Long lire the club.

LINDERMAN NAMED 
PIONEERS’ HEAD

Promises Appropriate Program 
For Rest Picnic— Candidates 

Here Tbere
About half the usual crowd was 

Present at the Okt-Tin^ers annual 
-picnic held at the Berne place In 
Bad Rock canyon last Sunday. In
sufficient advertising and failure to , 
announce a definite program for the 
day were causes that led to what la 
termod Iby many to have been an un
interesting day, compared with form
er picnics giVon by this organisation.

There woe a noticeable absence of 
many old-timers last Sunday, many 
falling to receive notice of the date, 
while others have passed on. Occa
sionally one would see a gflbutp of 
pioneers' talking about their early 
experiences and they thoroughly 
enjoyed the day.

When President Duffy announced 
that the Speaking program wKtald 
commence he stated that no formal 
program had been prepared, but he 
would call uipon any whom he might 
see In the audience to make abort 
talks.

A. J, King, who camo to the valley 
35 years ago, spoke briefly. G. W. 
Avery, a resident for over thirty 
years, was called upon, but asked - 
to be excused. Then came the office- 
seekers, and Included the following: 
Tom Llucoln, Sam Pur-sell, Henry 
Lokensgard, R. S. Ragullen, I. M. 
Carr, Allan Calblck, Geo. Fessenden,
T.- H. McDonald and Frank Llnder- 
man. Mr. Lokensgard and Me. Carr 
each supplemented their talks with 
vocal solos and Mr. Carr led thp-aud- 
lence In singing “America” •'and.one 
verse of the “ Star Spangled Banner"

W. J. Bowdlsb also gave two of 
his French-Oaaad|an dialect readr 
ing«: - '  ** **'——

Frank Llnderman was elected 
president of the association, while 
Officer Vose and B. J. Lambert were 
riPelected secretary and treasurer 
respectively. The new president In 
a few remerks thanked the members 
for the compliment and promised 
them that the picnic next year would 
be more1 In keeping with the ideals 
of the organization.

The'Bqulty Company o f Kallspell 
donated the coffee, sugar and cream, 
of which there was a plentiful sup
ply. ’ ’Billy’’ Berne, owner of the 
grounds, had gone to considertublo 
work In draining the water away so 
as to permit suitable picnic space» 
and he was put to further trouble 
the day following In cleaning up the 
refuse of the plcnlcers.

The weather throughout the day 
was quite comfortable, although at 
times It threatened rain and a chilly 
wind came through the canyon. The 
crowd was orderly and there wore 
no accidents o f any kind reported. 
Old-timers are looking forward to 
tho picnic next year, as they know 
that tholr president will have pre
pared a worth-whllei program.

BOY SCOUT CAMP

Scout Master Frame visited the 
Boy Scout-camp at the head of 
Whltefish lake the first of the week 
and reports that everything there Is 
looking very promising for a suc
cessful encampment.

A special program is being arrang
ed for parents and visitors on next 
Sunday and arrangements have been 
made with boatmen to take visitors 
across the lake to the camp and re
turn.

’Torn Crum Is the only Soout from 
this city now at the camp, hut sever
al more are planning to attend next 
week.

A  party composed o f the Misses 
Sydnoy and Leslie Talley, Erma and 
Carmella Mengon, Bernelce Arnett 
and Rachel Jordan left Sunday for 
the Taller ranch In the North Fork 

spend a week’s outing. They will 
return Saturday.

Henry Bassford of Coram was In 
the city Tuesday night to attend a 
meeting o f the school board. Henry 
says he la running strong for the 
democratic nomination for the atato 
legislature.

Mrs. John Stone and seven child
ren left last evening for White 
Cloud, Mich., where the family will 
make their home on a small truck 
farm. Mr. Stone Is employed in Chi
cago, about 135 miles distance, where 
their son. Menford, Is also employed 
during the school vacation. The 
family leave* many old friends hore 
who wish them success and happl- 
nees In their new home. Miss Malena 
Stone will remain at the Soldiers’ 
Home, where she Is employed.

There will he a rifle shoot held 
next Sunday at the Somers out-door 
range, commencing at 10:00 a. m. 
All member« «re  Invited to attend»


